Purpose: To quantify the effects of microbubble (MB) size, elasticity, and pulsed ultrasonic parameters on in vitro sonothrombolysis (ultrasound [US]-mediated thrombolysis) efficacy.
Sonothrombolysis involves using ultrasonic energy to lyse clots and thrombi. Initial preclinical and clinical sonothrombolysis studies investigated using ultrasound (US) alone to disrupt thrombi within occluded vessels (1, 2) , including thrombi in the heart (3,4), brain (5) (6) (7) , and other locations (8) (9) (10) . Combining US with thrombolytic agents, such as heparin, urokinase, or tissue plasminogen activator (tPA), yielded enhanced sonothrombolysis (11) (12) (13) . Evidence suggests that ultrasonic shear forces, microstreaming, and radiation force fracture thrombi to facilitate deeper penetration of thrombolytics (14) (15) (16) .
Ultrasonic cavitation was observed during sonothrombolysis (17, 18) and may be one mechanism that promotes sonothrombolysis. Consequently, encapsulated microbubbles (MBs) were combined with US in vitro to provide more cavitation nuclei and produced the expected increase in sonothrombolysis efficacy (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . Combining MBs with US also improved sonothrombolysis efficacy in clinical trials (24) (25) (26) .
US-MB interactions during sonothrombolysis have been investigated using frequencies from the kilohertz (27) (28) (29) into the lower megahertz range (20, 22, 30, 31) . Intracranial hemorrhage that occurred during clinical trials using frequencies of 100-600 kHz (32) influenced some investigators to concentrate on using low megahertz frequencies for sonothrombolysis, although clinical complications were also reported when using 2-MHz US (7, 24, 26) .
MBs have been tagged with antibodies and other adducts that bind to fibrin, platelets, and other components of a thrombus (23, 30, 33, 34) to increase local MB concentration near clots and thrombi to maximize sonothrombolysis. MBs have been combined with tPA to improve sonothrombolysis efficacy further (21, 23, 29, 31, 35) and possibly to minimize the amount of tPA required for sonothrombolysis to reduce bleeding and other tPA-associated clinical complications (23, 35) . tPA has also been encapsulated so that localized US induces MB cavitational activity to target tPA release at the thrombus (29) to minimize systemic complications.
Because there is strong evidence that ultrasonic cavitation is an important mechanism for sonothrombolysis (1, 2, 17, 18, 20, 36, 37) , it is logical to investigate the effects that MB size, shell elasticity, and other properties relevant to cavitation (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) have on sonothrombolysis efficacy. However, most studies involved adjusting ultrasonic output parameters (center frequency, pressure or intensity, pulse repetition frequency, duty factor, and exposure duration) because most investigators used commercial MBs and could not adjust MB parameters. This study investigates the effects that MB size and shell elasticity have on sonothrombolysis efficacy in vitro. MB concentration and ultrasonic output parameters were tested and optimized for maximal in vitro sonothrombolysis of clots produced from fresh rabbit blood using pulsed US at a center frequency of either 1 MHz or 3 MHz.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Production of Clot from Rabbit Blood
A 270-mL aliquot of fresh rabbit blood was placed into an 18-mm well on a Boerner glass slide and covered with an 18-mm circular glass coverslip to exclude air-blood contact. The Boerner slide was placed inside a humidified 371C incubator for 3 hours. The clotted blood was removed and placed in a 35-mm plastic culture dish containing 3-4 mL of rabbit serum (room temperature) and was cut into square pieces weighing 7.5-10 mg (35) .
MBs
MBs were prepared by sonicating decafluorobutane gassaturated solutions of bovine serum albumin (Sigma-Aldrich Co, St. Louis, Missouri) and dextrose (Sigma-Aldrich Co) using a 20-kHz Fisher Scientific 500 Sonic Dismembrator (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts). The concentrations of bovine serum albumin and dextrose and the sonication parameters were varied to produce an abundance of MBs with the desired diameter (35, 44) . Multiple, differential buoyancy fractionation steps were used for size separation to produce uniformly sized MB preparations (44).
The 1-mm diameter MBs were produced using the 1-mm MB protocol A, and the 3-mm diameter MBs were produced using the 3-mm MB protocol B, as described by Borrelli et al (44) .
MB Concentration
MBs were warmed to room temperature and diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and MB concentration was measured as a function of optical density at 530 nm using standard curves established previously (44) . MB concentrations were spot checked regularly with hemocytometer counts.
In Vitro Sonothrombolysis
The experimental system and protocol for in vitro sonothrombolysis has been described and illustrated previously (35) . Briefly, a clot was weighed and suspended in a vertical, acoustically transparent polyester resin material (Mylar, a polyester resin) tube that was prefilled with PBS. MBs suspended in PBS flowed into the Mylar tube, from below, at a constant rate of 0.5 mL/min (2.4 cm/min linear velocity). This Mylar chamber was suspended in a tank filled with degassed water at 25 1C. Pulsed or continuous wave US was delivered horizontally using a circular, flat, piezoelectric transducer located 6.5 cm from the center of the Mylar tube. Most US exposures were performed using a 100-Hz pulse repeat frequency (PRF) and a 2-ms pulse duration (PD).
Clots were exposed to US for 15 minutes, wicked dry with absorbent paper, and reweighed. The fractional change in clot weight was used as the endpoint for reporting sonothrombolysis efficacy. Experiments were performed without MBs to determine sonothrombolysis with US only, and sham experiments were performed identically but without transducer activation. Experiments were performed at 251C to minimize the effects of tPA or plasmin trapped within prepared clots and to accentuate the physical sonothrombolysis of MBs and US.
MB Collapse and Destruction
The concentration of MBs entering the sonothrombolysis chamber was measured, and the MB suspension that flowed pass the clot and ultrasonic field was collected to quantify changes in MB concentration that resulted from MB destruction during sonothrombolysis (44) . MB survival is reported as the fraction of original MBs remaining intact.
Atomic Force Microscopy of MBs to Determine Young's Modulus
Sample Preparation for AFM Analysis. Mica discs were treated with a 0.6% aqueous solution of 300,000 MW poly-L-lysine, rinsed with 18 MO water, and suspended atop a drop of MB suspension. The MBs rose and attached onto the mica surface via charge attraction; after a PBS rinse, the discs were placed MB side up into a PBS-filled holder to perform AFM measurements.
AFM Imaging and Nanoindentation. Topography scans and nanoindentations were performed using an Agilent 5500 AFM (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, California) in acoustic AC mode. A sharp silicon tip of radius R o 8 nm and cantilever stiffness coefficient k c of 0.2% Ϯ 10 N/m (Arrow-CONT; NanoWorld AG, Neuchâtel, Switzerland) was used for both imaging and nanoindentations, and all measurements were made with the MBs submerged in PBS. Topography scans were performed at a scan rate of 1 Hz, and nanoindentations were performed using the Indent module in the AFM control software. Deflection of the cantilever was calibrated by pressing the tip into the hard substrate material (mica) near the object to be indented. At each nanoindentation location, eight scanner displacement-cantilever deflection curves were obtained. In each curve, indentation information was recorded until a maximum cantilever deflection of 60 nm on the MBs was reached. A topographic scan was performed after each indentation to confirm that the indented bubble did not move or burst during the indentation process.
Data Analysis. Indentation force F on the MB was determined by multiplying the cantilever deflections d by the cantilever stiffness coefficient:
ð1Þ The depth of the nanoindentation d is determined by:
where Z is the piezo displacement obtained from the displacement-deflection curves. To obtain Young's modulus of the MBs, the F versus d curves are plotted and fitted by the Hertz model for conical tips (45) :
E is the Young's modulus, d H is the theoretical indentation predicted by the Hertz model, and s is the Poisson's ratio. The Hertz model assumes no adhesion between the AFM tip and indented sample. 
RESULTS
MB Concentration and Sonothrombolysis Efficacy
Ultrasonic Intensity and Sonothrombolysis Efficacy
The relationships between sonothrombolysis efficacy and pulsed ultrasonic intensity (100 Hz PRF and 2 ms PD) for the 1-mm and 3-mm diameter MBs are presented in Figure 1a and b, obtained using the optimized concentration of 5.4 Â 10 8 MB/mL for 1-mm MBs and 1.1 Â 10 8 MB/mL for 3-mm MBs. As expected, sonothrombolysis efficacy was greater for each different diameter MB at the frequency closest to its natural resonant frequency.
Sonothrombolysis efficacy as a function of US intensity, without MBs, is presented in Figure 1c . These data demonstrate clearly that sonothrombolysis without MBs was minimal at 251C and that the sonothrombolysis illustrated in Figure 1a and b was due predominantly to MB-US interactions.
During selected experiments, the tip of a 0.25-mm diameter thermocouple was inserted into the center of the clot to record temperature changes during sonothrombolysis, without or with MBs. The temperature increase during sonothrombolysis never exceeded 0.51C during 15 minutes of sonothrombolysis (Fig 2) demonstrating that a temperature increase did not cause or influence clot loss during sonothrombolysis.
The general trend was that as ultrasonic intensity increased there was little MB destruction as sonothrombolysis efficacy approached and reached maximum (Fig 3a-d) .
Continuing to increase intensity reduced sonothrombolysis efficacy with a rapid reduction in MB survival. Maximal sonothrombolysis occurred at the highest ultrasonic intensity at which most MBs remained intact.
The 1-mm diameter MBs exhibited markedly different relationships between MB survival, ultrasonic intensity, and sonothrombolysis at 3 MHz. Sonothrombolysis did not increase significantly until an ultrasonic intensity that destroyed Z25% of 1-mm MBs (Fig 3b) . Sonothrombolysis efficacy continued to increase as MB survival decreased, and sonothrombolysis efficacy reached a maximum at 2 W/cm 2 , which destroyed 60% of the MBs. MB survival remained at 40% even though sonothrombolysis efficacy decreased sharply to 30% of the maximum level as intensity was increased further.
MB Young's Modulus and Sonothrombolysis
The protocol used to produce the 3-mm MBs used for the experiments illustrated in Figures 1b and 3c and d (3 mm  MB-B(44) ) was altered to change MB shell strength and elasticity (Young's modulus). One new 3-mm MB (3-mm MB-A(44)) was produced by reducing the serum albumin concentration threefold (from 5% to 1.67%) but keeping the sonication steps unchanged, whereas another 3-mm MB (3 mm MB-C(44)) was produced by keeping the bovine serum albumin and dextrose concentrations unchanged but increasing the duration of the first sonication step from 30 seconds to 40 seconds and the second sonication step from 20 seconds to 30 seconds. Figure 4 presents data for sonothrombolysis efficacy versus ultrasonic intensity at 1 MHz for these two other 3-mm MBs superimposed on the data for the original 3-mm MB (3-mm MB-B) from Figure 1b , with the AFM-measured Young's modulus for each 3-mm MB indicated. The 3-mm MB-A with the reduced Young's modulus was more susceptible to ultrasonic lysis at 1 MHz and exhibited a markedly lower sonothrombolysis efficiency. The 3-mm MB-C was more resistant to ultrasonic lysis and exhibited a more consistent maximal sonothrombolysis level over a wider intensity range, albeit with a significantly lower sonothrombolysis maximum than that obtained with 3-mm MB-B. Increasing the Young's modulus might have increased the resonant frequency of 3-mm MB-C and reduced sonothrombolysis at 1 MHz. However, this possibility was not investigated.
Effect of Pulse Duty Factor on Sonothrombolysis
Ultrasonic pulse parameters were modified to determine how duty factor (PDÂPRF) affected sonothrombolysis efficacy. For the 1-mm MBs at 1 MHz and 3 MHz and for the 3-mm MBs at 1 MHz, maximal sonothrombolysis was achieved with a duty factor of 20%, and all attempts to increase duty factor produced reduced levels of sonothrombolysis (Fig E2a-c; available online at www.jvir.org) . The tip of a 0.25-mm diameter thermocouple was inserted into the middle of the clot, and temperature recordings were made before and during sonothrombolysis with pulsed US (100 Hz PRF, 2 ms PD, 20% duty factor). These measurements were done using acoustic intensities corresponding to the maximal sonothrombolysis rates achieved with 1-mm and 3-mm MBs at 1 MHz and 3 MHz. The data show the average, steady-state temperature increase (mean of three measurements) that was observed during sonothrombolysis and that this was identical with and without MBs. The temperature increase never exceeded 0.41C and was the same with or without MBs, although sonothrombolysis was about 10-fold higher in the latter case. The minimal US-induced temperature increase was not a contributing factor to the process of sonothrombolysis.
The one exception was increasing duty factor with a 400-Hz PRF with 3-mm MBs at 3 MHz, which produced more efficient sonothrombolysis for duty factors 4 20% (Fig 5) . The fraction of surviving MBs as a function of duty factor is also indicated in Figure 5 and shows that more MBs were preserved with a 400-Hz PRF.
DISCUSSION
This study provides quantitative data concerning how combining MBs with US improves sonothrombolysis and how MB size and shell elasticity affect sonothrombolysis as a function of ultrasonic frequency and intensity. As expected, the MB concentration required for maximal sonothrombolysis with 1-mm and 3-mm MBs was different, with MB concentration for 1-mm MBs being five times greater than that for 3-mm MBs. This was significantly less than the 9-fold difference in cross-sectional area or 27-fold difference in gas volume between these MBs. The fact that these experiments involved using a cloud of MBs, with complex MB-MB interactions, affected the relationship between MB diameter and the MB concentration required for maximal sonothrombolysis.
Using MBs increased sonothrombolysis efficacy markedly compared with that achieved with US only, as anticipated based on results of earlier studies (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) 35) . Experiments showed that at least 70%-80% of either 1-mm or 3-mm MBs remained intact when exposed to 1-MHz US that produced maximal sonothrombolysis (Figure 1a, b) . As more MBs collapsed, sonothrombolysis efficacy decreased proportionately, indicating that intact MBs are required for In vitro sonothrombolysis was performed with each MB preparation at 1 MHz and at different ultrasonic intensities. The effect that changing Young's modulus had on sonothrombolysis efficacy is evident. maximal sonothrombolysis at 1 MHz; this supports the contention by Datta et al (36) that stable cavitation is an important mechanism for sonothrombolysis. However, these results do not eliminate the possibility that collapsing MBs also contributed to maximal sonothrombolysis directly via shock waves, releasing encapsulated perfluorocarbon gas, which cavitated to produce sonothrombolysis (rebound cavitation) (41) , or stimulating greater nonlinear responses among intact MBs.
The relationship between sonothrombolysis efficacy and intact MBs is less clear at 3 MHz where maximal sonothrombolysis was achieved when 55%-60% of 3-mm MBs were destroyed during insonation that yielded maximal sonothrombolysis (Fig 3d) . One possibility is that an acoustic intensity high enough to collapse approximately 40% of the MBs was required to stimulate the remaining intact MBs sufficiently to achieve maximal sonothrombolysis-that is, approximately 60% of the MBs driven to the limits of collapse produced more sonothrombolysis than a greater number of MBs driven at a lower intensity. Alternatively, the hypothesis that a combination of MBs collapsing during inertial cavitation plus intact, stably cavitating 3-mm MBs is required for maximal sonothrombolysis at 3 MHz remains valid.
The relationship between intact MBs and sonothrombolysis efficacy is especially complicated for 1-mm MBs at 3 MHz. Figure 3b illustrates that 1-mm MB survival decreased steadily as sonothrombolysis efficacy improved with increasing ultrasonic intensity, and the sharp decrease in sonothrombolysis efficacy observed as intensity was increased slightly 4 2 W/cm 2 is not accompanied by a further decrease in MB survival. One plausible explanation is that at maximal sonothrombolysis efficacy MB collapse occurred sometime shortly after the MBs flowed past the clot; they contributed to clot destruction but collapsed before being collected for assay. The small increase in intensity that caused the marked decrease in sonothrombolysis efficacy (Fig 1b) caused MBs to collapse before they could contribute significantly to sonothrombolysis. Visual observation showed that the MBs were not destroyed before reaching the clot. The experimental system was incapable of determining exactly what occurred. Figure 1a and b shows that 3-mm MBs yielded greater sonothrombolysis efficacy than 1-mm MBs at the same acoustic intensity using a 20% duty factor and 100 Hz PRF. The 3-mm MBs were more efficient at transducing ultrasonic energy into sonothrombolysis on a per-MB basis. The 1-mm MBs were more resistant to collapse with increasing intensity at 3 MHz than the 3-mm MBs; they could be used to produce greater sonothrombolysis at 3 MHz. However, when PRF and PD were adjusted at 3 MHz such that 3-mm MB integrity was maintained better while insonating with a higher duty factor (Fig 5) , sonothrombolysis efficacy at 0.5 W/cm 2 increased markedly and approached the efficacy produced with the 1-mm MBs using 2.0 W/cm 2 . The issue of MBs transducing US energy to sonothrombolysis more efficiently is important. Preclinical and clinical sonothrombolysis studies have encountered significant bleeding and other US-related complications. These complications can arguably be reduced by using lower intensity US, which could be accomplished using MBs that are more efficient at transducing US to sonothrombolysis. Based on this study, it appears that using MBs 4 1 mm in diameter would be better at doing this. The 3-mm diameter MBs produced greater sonothrombolysis at 1 MHz, which can penetrate tissues further and requires less incident energy to yield the necessary intensity at the site where sonothrombolysis is required.
Increasing the Young's modulus of 3-mm MBs from 2.2 MPa to 3.6 MPa increased the maximally attainable sonothrombolysis by twofold because the latter were able to be insonated with a twofold higher intensity (0.1 W/cm 2 compared with 0.05 W/cm 2 ) before a significant fraction of MBs collapsed. However, when the Young's modulus was increased further to 4.5 MPa, the maximally attainable sonothrombolysis was 40% lower, although attainable over a wider intensity range. Increasing the Young's modulus from 3.6 MPa to 4.5 MPa may have stiffened the MB shell and increased its resonance frequency such that more acoustic energy was required for sonothrombolysis at 1 MHz. Insonation at a higher frequency would putatively improve sonothrombolysis.
The observation that increasing the PRF to 400 Hz permitted using higher duty factors to improve sonothrombolysis efficacy with 3-mm MBs at 3 MHz is notable. The higher PRF may have preserved MBs because the shorter PDs reduced the duration of sustained cavitation without pause, which might have reduced MB shell mechanical fatigue to preserve MB integrity. Shorter PDs also maintain a richer ultrasonic frequency spectrum in each pulse that might enhance nonlinear MB oscillations in a manner that improves sonothrombolysis. This approach to increasing sonothrombolysis by adjusting duty factor and PRF needs to be explored further using other combinations of MB diameter, MB Young's modulus, ultrasonic intensity, and ultrasonic frequency to produce more effective sonothrombolysis, and such experimentation may also affect how US and MBs are employed for other applications (eg, sonoporation and sonophoresis).
In conclusion, this study illustrated that MB size and elasticity affect sonothrombolysis efficacy markedly and demonstrated this with specific experiments using uniformly sized 1-mm and 3-mm diameter MBs. Experiments also showed how adjusting the frequency, intensity, pulse duration, and duty cycle of the actinic US affected sonothrombolysis with these two different-sized MBs. Being able to control both MB and US parameters provides more options for optimizing MB-US interactions for sonothrombolysis, sonoporation, and other ultrasonic modalities. As is often the case, this study might have initiated more questions than it answered, but it is hoped that the study helps identify which questions need to be addressed to understand further how the physical and acoustic properties of MBs affect MB-USinduced sonothrombolysis. 
